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TITLE:- PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMII*ATION

ENPOBTICERTIFICATE

]VI EDICAL REOU IREN,I EN'IS

All applicants lor ar nlIcer *ertiflcate- Sealhrer's ldentification and Record Book or certificaiion ol spa;ial quaiificatio*s sh;rll be

required to hale a phlsical e.rarninaiior reported on this htledical Fomr complelecl b1. a certificaled phl'sicial. The complctcd medical
fonn rnust accornpan\ thc application tbr ofiicer certill,:ate. application for seafarels identiq'docurnent, or application for certificatiorl
oi special qualifications. This ph5'sical exanrinalion rrust be carried r-rut not more tharr 12 months prior t<r the date of maling
applicaiion for an oflicer certiticate. certification ofspecial qualilications or a seal'arer's bootri. The examination shall be conducted iu

acccrdarrce r,rith the Intemational Labor Organization World Health Orgaliz.at:ian. {iuielelivtes .far (indttcling Pre-set antl Perit:dic

satislirctory phr.sical and mortal condition Ior flre speci.fic dutl assignurelt undertaken and is gcnerall;- in possession of all bodl'

laculties necessiu).* ur lul{illing the requirements olthe seafaring profession.

In conduciing the examitahon- the cerrificd phvsiciau should. u.here appropriate, examine the seafcrer's prclious medical records

{iacludrug vi.;cinationsi and ilfomrarian on occupational history, noting anl.diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems

andlor injurics. in addition" the lbllorving minirtum requiremerts shall appl.v:

(n! Hearing
r Alt applicanls must hal'e hearing uniupaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of hearitg a u,hispered roice in bettcr ear

at l5 f€et (4.-57 n) and il poorcr ear at -5 feet {1.52 m}.

th) Eyesight
. Deck cfficer applicalts *rust have (eithcr tvith or rrithout glasses) at least 2tll20(i.00) r'ision in one e-,-,e and at least 20/4t)

(t)-50)in the other. lf the applicant rlee rs glasscs, he rnust har.e vrsion rvithout glasses of at least 201160 (0. l3 i in bo{r e1e s.

Deck officer applicants must al*o have narmal color pcrception and be capable of rlistinguishing the colors red, green- blue

and --tellorv.
. Engincer and radio ollicer applica*ts illtst hal.e {either tith or rvrthout glasses) at lcast }0110 ({}.63) r'ision in one ele and

at least 2(],/:() (t)..1{}) in the other. Il the applicanl wears glasses, lrc rnust ]rale visio* rvithout gla.sses oii at least ?tOt]t]
{{-}. it}) in bolh e-ves. Enginecr and radio officer applicants must also bs able 1o perceive the colors red" lcllorv and green-

iletttal
t Seafarcrs firust be liee froilr irrfeetrorrs of the *to*th car.iq.,- or grittts.

Blor:d Prcr*re
r Al iippli+a*1's blood pr*ss*re nirist lall :ridrin aa a1i'eri€e range. tahiug xge ifito c*nsideratiort.

lisice
. I)ecklNar,igatioral oilicer applicrtts and lS,adio *lIcer appiicarits must h:t1.e speech gtieh is unimpaire.d flor nornrai vaice

cofirmunicatisn.

Yacciirations
r Atl api:licaut* shall be r,aecirrated acccrding tc lhe requireru'ents in*licaterl in the WHO publication" lntemational Trarei

ffid Health. Va*cilation Require*renfs and Health Adrice" and shall tie given adr-icc hv thr rcrtified ph1'sicia* an

inrmu.niz-ittiorrs- lJ'tr*rr vaccirtati**s *re givc.n. the.se shall b* rec*lded-

Dise*ses or Cloaditions
r Applieagts afIli*tr:d witli *rr-r- of the lbllo*irrg diseases or conditians shall be disqnalilied: epilepsl. i*sanii-v. senilitl'.

alcoholisur. tuberculosis, acute venereal dissase or neuros-1philis. AIDS. aldlor lire use of narc.otics. Applicants diagnoscd

lvith. suspected of" or exposed to an)' coillmunicahle disease tralsrnittable b-v lbod shall be restrictcd from rl-orking u'ith
l'ood or in food -related areas urtil srmptourJi'ee lirr at least 48 liours.

Pl1-sical Requiremen ts
r ,tpplicants for able seaman. bosun- CP-I. ordina4. searflan and junior ordinaq. seafltan must fieet the phl'sical

requtrements lbr a deckin ar, igali onal ofiice.r's cer{ifi cate.

r Applicants for flremanl*aterl etrler. oiler/motomran. pump mall" electrician" rliper". tanlerruan atd suri,ival cral'b'rescue

crewman must ureet the lbr an cerlificate.
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IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant *ho has beet relhrsed a niedical cedificate or has had a limitafion inrposed on his,&er abiliti to *ork. shall be gir'en the

opporhrnit)- to lrale an additioflal examination b1' anolher medical practitiouer or me.dical referee u-ho is indepeiidelt olthc shipor'urcr

of an1 organization of slripor.lners or seafarcrs.

Medicat examiuation reports shall be marked as and remain conlldential rvith applicant har.ing tlre fight of a cop,v to his/her reporl.

(Pleme fill attached forml
APPLICANT IS FiT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

(coNTROLLED
Quality Mhnual: Naaf &{arine Services, Chittagong, Bangladesh; J'uly ?01

VALID FOR TV'JO YEARS

1 DR. MD. A RAHMAN
.M. 8.8. S; P. G. T ( t/l cd icino )/ Taher Chantter
1 A, .Agrabad C/A. Chittagong.
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